N-Acetylglucosaminyl transferase regulates the expression of the sulfoglucuronyl glycolipids in specific cell types in cerebellum during development.
In the adult cerebellum, sulfoglucuronyl glycolipids (SGGLs) are specifically localized in Purkinje cells and their dendrites in the molecular layer. Other major cell types such as granule neurons and glial cells lack SGGLs. To explain the cell specific localization and the known biphasic expression of SGGLs, enzymic activities of four glycosyltransferases involved in the biosynthesis of SGGLs were studied in murine cerebellar mutants, in distinct cellular layers of rat cerebellum, and in isolated granule neurons during development. The enzymes studied were lactosylceramide: N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase (GlcNAc-Tr), lactotriaosylceramide:galactosyltransferase, neolactotetraosylceramide:glucuronyltransferase, and glucuronylglycolipid:sulfotransferase. In the cerebellum of Purkinje cell-deficient mutants, such as (pcd/pcd) and lurcher (Lc/+) where Purkinje cells are lost, GlcNAc-Tr was absent, but the other three glycosyltransferase were not severely affected. This indicated that the latter three enzymes were localized in other cell types, such as in mature granule neurons and glial cells, in addition to that in Purkinje cells, and the lack of SGGLs in these mutants was due to absence of GlcNAc-Tr. Analyses of the enzymes in the specific micro-dissected cellular layers also showed that Purkinje cell layer and molecular layer (where Purkinje cell dendrites are localized) contained all four enzymes. However, granule neurons and glial cells in the white matter lacked GlcNAc-Tr, but expressed the other three enzymes. It was concluded that the absence of SGGLs in adult granule neurons and glial cells was due to specific deficiency of the GlcNAc-Tr. Although adult granule neurons lacked GlcNAc-Tr and therefore SGGLs, isolated granule neurons from the neonatal cerebellum contained all four enzymes necessary for the synthesis of SGGLs. With development, the activity of GlcNAc-Tr in the isolated granule neurons declined but the other enzymes were not as affected, indicating that immature granule neurons were capable of synthesizing SGGLs and with maturation the synthesis was down-regulated. This also explains the biphasic expression of SGGLs in the developing cerebellum.